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CHAPTER CLXXIV.

AN ACT AGAINST RIOTOUS SPORTS,PLAYS AND GAMES.

[SectionL] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin, Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyalapprobationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandterritories, by andwith the
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eral Assemblymet, andby the authorityof the same,Thatno
mannerof personor personsof what degree,quality or couch-
tion soeverhe or theybe, from andafterthepublIcationof this
act, by himself, factor, deputy, servant,or other person,shall
for his or their gain, lacreor living, keep,have,hold, occupy,
exerciseor maintain(contraryto thestatutemacicin thethirty-
third yearof the reign of King Henry the Eighth, entitled “A
bill for maintaining of artillery, andthe debarring unlawfuh
games,”)’anycommonhouse,alley or placeof bowling, quoiting,
closh-kayles,half-bowls, tennis, dicing, tablesor carding,or
any other mannerof game prohibited by the laws of Great
Britain, now inventedor made,or any suchother gamehere-
after to be invented, found, hador made,upon pain to forfeit
and payfor every daykeeping,having,maintaining or suffer-
ing any suchgameto be had,kept, executed,played or iflaifl
tamedwithin anysuchhouse,garden,alleyor otherplace,con-
trary to the form and effect of this act, the sum of forty slul-
hugs; and also, every personusing andhaunting any øf the
saidhousesandplays,andthereplaying,shallforfeit for every
so doingthe sum of six shillings andeight pence.

[Section II.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said,Thatit shall.belawful for all andeverythe justices~f the
peacein every countyof this province,mayors,sheriffs,bailiffS
and other head officers within every city, town or ~orougb
within this province,from timeto time(asivell within liberties
as without) as needandcaseshall reciuire to COflW, enterafl~
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resortuntoall andevery houses,placesandalleys wheresuch
gamesshall be suspectedto be holden,exercisedor occupied
contraryto the form of this act, andaswell the keepersof the
sameas also the personstherehaunting,resorting andplay-
ing, to take, arrestand imprison, andthem so taken and ar-
rested, to keepin prison until such time as the keepersand
maintainersof the saidplays andgameshavefound sureties
to the Queen’suse,to the supportof this government,to be
boundby recognizance,or otherwise,no longer to use,keepor
occupyany such house,play, game,alley or place. And also,
thatthe personstheresofoundbe in like caseboundby them-
selves,or elsewith suretiesby the discretion of the justices,
mayors,sheriffs,bailiffs or otherheadofficers, no moreto play,
hauntor exercise,from thenceforthin, at or to anyof the said
placesor at anyof the saidgames.

[Section III.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said,That no mannerof artiflcer or craftsman,or any handi-
craft or occupation,husbandman,apprentice,laborer,servant
at husbandry,journeyman,or servantof artificer, mariners,
fishermen,watepmen,or anyservingman,shallcontraryto the
saidstatute,from and after thepublication hereof,play at the
tables, tennis, dice, cards, bowles, closh, loggating, or any
other gameprohibited,as abovesaid,underthepain of twenty
shillings, to be forfeit for every time. And that all justicesof
[the] peace,mayors,bailiffs, sheriffs,andall otherheadofficers,
andevery of them, finding or knowing any personor persons
usingor exercisingany suchgames,contraryto this act, shall
havefull power andauthority to commit every such offender
to ward,-thereto remainwithout bail or mainpriseuntil such
time that they, so offending, be bound by obligation, for the
useof the Queen,for the supportof this government,asafore-
said, in such sumsof money as by the discretion of the sai(i
justices,mayors,bailiffs, or otherheadofficersshallbe thought
reasonable,that they or any of them shall not from thence-
forth useanysuchgame.

Provided always, That all informations,plaints, actions or
suitsthat shallhe takenor sueduponanypart of this act,shall
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be commencedwithin theyearafterthe offensecommittedand
done,or otherwiseno advantageor suit thereofto betaken.

And to the intent that everypersonmayhaveknowledgeof
thisactandavoid thedangerandpenaltiesof thesame:

[SectionIV.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
the justicesof the peacein eachcounty of this provinceshall
at everyof thecourtsof quarter-sessionsor otherwise,asoften
as the court shall think fit, causethis act to be openly read
therein.

[SectionV.] Be it further-enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That from andafter the publication of this act, no personof
what age, sex,degreeor quality soever,shall contraryto the
statuteof theninth andtenth yearsof the reignof King Wil-
liam the Third,1 chapterthe second,make,sell or utter or ex-
poseto saleanysquibs,rockets,serpentsor other fireworks,or
any cases,moulds or other implementsfor the making such
fireworks, or permit any such fireworks to bethrown or fired
out of or in their housesor lodgings, or any part or place
thereto adjoining, or into any public street, highway, road
or passage,nor throw or fire, or to be aiding in the throwing
or firing of any such fireworks, in or into any public street,
house, shop,river, highway, road or passage,but every such
offenseshallbe adjudgeda commonnuisance.

[Section Vi.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That from andafter the publication of this act,any
person,asaforesaid,of what age,sex,degreeor quality Soever
who shallmake,give, sell or utter, or exposeto saleanysquibs,
rockets,serpents,or other fireworks, or any cases,moulds, or
otherimplements-for making thereof,andbeconvictedthereof
beforeoneor morejusticesof the peaceof the city, county or
division, or chief-magistrateof the placewhere such offense
shall be committed,by confessionof the party or affirmation
or oathof two witnesses,shall for every such offenseforfeit
any sum under forty shillings. And any personwbatsoeVei~,
who after the publication of this act, shah permit or suffer
any such fireworks to be thrown, fired from, out of or in their
houses,shops,dwellings, [or] lodgings,into any public street,
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highway,roador passage,or anyotherhouseor placewhatso-
ever and shall be convicted thereof as aforesaid, shall for
every such offense forfeit twenty shillings; the said several
forfeituresto be levied by distressandsaleof goodsandchat-
tels of the offender, by warrant of the said justicesor chief-
magistrates,one-halfto the useof the poor of the city, county
or division whereanysuchoffenseshallbe committed,andthe
otherto theprosecutor.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That any personas aforesaid,who shall throw, or
fire or assistin the throwing or firing any such fireworks, in
or into any public street,house,shop,river, highway, road or
passage,andbe thereofconvicted,as aforesaid,shall for every
suchoffense,forfeit twenty shillingsto the usesaforesaid,and
paythe sameinimedia~elyto the said justicesor chief-magis-
trate, or be sentto the Houseof Correction,thereto bekept to
hardlabor, for any time not exceedingonemonth,unlesssuch
offendersoonerpay suchforfeiture.

PassedFebruary 28, 1710—li. Repealedby the Queen in Council, Feb-
ruary 20, 1713—14. SeeAppendix III, Section II, and the Acts of As-
sembly passed August 26, 1721, Chapter 245, and February 9, 1750—51,
Chapter 388.

CHAPTER CLXXV.

AN ACT TO PREVENT DISPUTES WHICH MAY HEREAFTER ARISE ABOUT
TEE DATES OF CONVEYANCES AND OTHER INSTRUMENTS AND
WRITINGS.

Whereasthe generalityof the inhabitantsof this province
do conscientiouslyscrupleto call the namesof the monthsas
theyareusuallycalled; but themonth.which otherscall March
they call the First month, and the month, commonly called
April, the Secondmonth, andso of the restof the monthsof
the year; andthe datesof manydeeds,conveyancesandother
Writings, as well as the times of paymentof money, are ac-
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